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Quota of the Fourth Ward, Allegheny.
We are glad to 1011 t at the people of this

ate Stein tatlYi g with spirit in the

work offilling up thet quota with volunteers.
Ata meetingehtid lea evening, of the block
committees and other citizens, (the proceed-
lap of which we give this morning,) it was
erderea that the several committees gall again

upon enrolled menand others for their contri-

butions to a bounty fund for the ward. We
trust they will be met in a generous spirit;
for let it be borne in mind that it will require
far less money to meet the call of the govern-
ment in this way than to let the draft come
upon the ward and then pay commutations.
ItWill, moreover, be far more honorable and
petrietio. Boar it in mind that we need mar

to putthis warthrough and not vievvy. And

then, heal in mind another thing: if the

(motels fitted with men, the ward will not be
subjeet toanother draft, as it would be, were

It to furnish moneyinstead of men. In every

point of rig's, therefore, whether of honor,
patriotism, ,pecuniary advantage, or future

immunity,this is the true policy. Andagain,

the sooner the-work can be done, the cheaper
it can be done.

Gen. Can and the Strike

Clem George W. Cass, President of the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway, to
• teltigrapie dispatch to the General Itgont at

cliktago, under date of January 26th, says :
, All the passenger trains on the Eastern Di-

Vision arc now running on the regular Belled-
IN time. Pour sections freight went west
this meaning,and we 'kali soon have all the
enginaiet this division fit for service at work
on the trick. On the Western Division fifteen. .
anginas great work to-day, and thw Superin-
tendent reports by telegraph thatall Is right
this a. m., maths re-organisation will loon

he seeded.
Theenoouregementand sympathy given to

the conspiracy at Chicago by the vast num-
bers of locomotive runners concentrated there
delays that Division more than the Eastern
In getting to work. Then, too, the "Brother-

- Ueda( the Foot Board" have their organisa-
tions on many of the roads at Chicago, and
they ere sworn to sustain and protect their
order everywhere.

It is a great mistake to suppose ye are
engaged merely in a contest about wages. It
is a contest between the Corporate Managers
of renegade, who are, under the restriction,
of their shorter and general laws, and secret
=edition' if locomotive runners who have
lodes on many road, in the West under the

—deirgastion of the "Brotherhood of the Foot
Board," which sesames to make roles and re-
gulations for the government of the running
of the roads, and is only responsible to I
own members insecret conclave.

The question which I had to decide, then
was not howranch wages should be paid, bu
whether tbe "Brotherhood of the Foot Board
or the others of this corporstign shout
manage Its property. Idecided, withoutan
hesitation, to use all the money and all
power of the corporation to set aside all ill "t
•Roland dangerous eonspiractes, and I belie •
I shall succeed.

Engineers are now coming from the Errs
and the military authorities helve given 6336
ants of protection against qti violence.

Idej. Gen. Brooks sent military gu
well provided with ball and bowder, fro
here toFort Wayne.

This has been the most formidable, 63 it has
the most esneelese, 'strike that ever has been
on any railroad In this country.

idysieriona Disappearance
On Wednesday, Mr. W. S. Graham, an en-

gineer, who resides In Manchester, was em-
ployed by the captain of the Tigress No., 2, to
assist in putting the machinery in repair. It
was well known thaton that mernina ho had
received a check for the sum of $1,500. To-
wards evening ho was reqnested by the cap-
tain to stay bri board all night, as he andel-
listed • break up of the its. Ile replied that
he would do so, but informed the captain that
it would be necessary for him to visit his
family first, and Inform them of his inten-
utiniii.' 'This Irawas permitted todo, and about
. half-past eight in the- ernming to returned.

Binee this time be has not been heard from.
Ithas been ascertained at the bank, that he
did notdraw the money, and orders have been
given not to pay it to any person except him-
self, until further order.. • Mr. 0. was a sober,
Industrious, hard working citizen, and hisfate
is involved in mystery. lie leaves a wife and
three children anxious in regard to his fate.

gmlUng the Coppertteads.
The Harrisburg' Telegraph, in noticing the

&nivel of the bith Regiment, at that place,

says: Al Col. Dick White marched at tho
bead of his veterans, the 55th Regiment P.
V., through the streets of the capitalof his
native Stabs, the occasion was made one of
congratulation, end among those who seemed
most ardent in their welcome'we noticed men
who bore been encouraging the minority in
the Senate, to persist In their mean effort/ to
take advantage of theabsence of Major Harry
White, a brother of CoL Dick. What must

the gallant Colonel think of the demagogues
who seek to tarn the Imprisonment of his no-
ble brother to political account? He cannot
fail, certainly, to treat such men with disdain
and bold them accountable for the beastliness
vitt(which hisbrother is now treated. Had
itnot been for the Copperheads who infest
Harrisburg and who have feats in the Legis-
lature, 111117 White would have been inDar-
damn to-day togreet thereturn of his noble
brother, Col. Dick White. •

Bt. Peter's Church Ottßeatty
We hare been furnished With a peaspiste

entitled, "Address to tho Parishioners of St.
Peter's Church, Pittsbargh," which purports

`to be • reply to certain resolutions adopted
by • majority of the vestry some time since,
and published in two or three of the city pa-

We will express no opinion on the sub-
it present,,at present, as It seems to be rather a

personal and congregational quarrel, growing
out ofsome suspicious of disloyalty in relation
toone of the functionaries connectod•with the
church. Those who desire to know more
about it can procure a pamphlet at Mr. Davis'
book store on Wood street.
-We understand that • reply will be issued

in pamphlet farm in itshort time. Those who
have it in hand are very competent, and will
no doubt defendthemselves succossfally.

The Delegation to Washington on the
Amendment of the Constitution.

TheDelegation appointed by the Conven-

tion, which has just closed its sessions in
Allegheny, to lay the results of Its delilwera-
floes taregard to the amendment of the Con-
stitutlen before the Redone' lizernetive Con-
gress in Weehington City, held a meeting
to the studyof theRev: Dr.Reword, yesterday
afternoon, and agreed to meet ' in Willard's
Motet,on Tuesday evening, February 9th, at
7 o'clock.The names of the delegation are
Rev. J, H. Meilvilne, D. D., Rev. John T.
Pressly, D. D, Lev. John Dimes*, D. D.,
Professor 3. M. Wilson, Rev. R. A. Brown,
Ray. David Cook Page, D. D., Rev. .n.
George, Rev. George S. Chace, Rev. W. A.
Passavant, D. D., Bee. N. R. Johnston, Rev.
Samuel Collins, Wok Stieet, John
Attainder, Esq., Rev. A. M. Milligan.

Attempted fentelde.
Mrs. Barbara Miller, wife of a soldier, re-

siding on Pike street, Allegheny, st/empted

to commit suicide on Tuesday night, by tak-

ingamnia. The dose was not in proper
quality, and on Wednesday morning she

found banalt very ill,and sent for Dr. Dar-
kest. It was inferred from her minded, that
she had regretted taking the poison, as she
was very willing to,receive !the attention, of
the physician. Proper remedies were applied,
and the patient was yesterday regarded as out
of danger. The onlyreason assigned for her
conduct was thather taisband hadre-enlisted
fenthree years, and bad shown by this that
be did not ogre anything about her.

Purl ACIAISIE: Co, ii learn by e
telegram from the distinguished Professor,
that he will he precut without fail to lecture
on next Monday night, Feb. lit,at Concert
Mail. Thesable.et—"The Cent Formation"—
alight to !Meet a lame audience itself, aside
If=thefun of thin eminent scholar.

litryCotryrr ShurrivaL.—There will be

LP I:lldontairn on the 18th, Ilth and 18th
opalrabrany--• ConntyFestival, for the
beset ofour sink and wounded soldiers.

Pisarl,r Aitob SoYda,
wrong • taver• of bin. 'Warm

211.101e. ,-004741nohoter, hod $5O side
eani#4.?.(, on
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demtinnitslROMltion of the
waken41 takes plsoptl6 (mining,

:4011111111,44stoma o'clock.

Adjourned Volunteer Meeting.
An adjourned meeting for the purpose of

taking masons to promo • fend to be paid
volunteers, so u to avoid the necessity of a
draft, was heldat the Board of Trade rooms
gestarday afternoon. Gov. Johnston celled

the meeting to order, and ailed upon the

Committee appointed on Thursday evening

to rel.Jport.
Mr. Harper, Chairman of the Committee,

made thefollowing report.
The Commiteoappointed et a pubils meet-

lag of citizens, held at the Monongahela

House, on the) 27th Ina., for the purpose of

filing the quotas of this community with vol-
instead of drafted men, beg leave to

re Pri after having given the' subject full
that den, and finding the County Comp-

delibe" d Commissioners unprepared to atd
trolleran volunteers by a public bounty,
in *,",,":-.",sectlally recommend
'"''"e meetings be immediately hold in

Ist. That borough, and township, and the
each ward to immediate action, s• m toob-
pate ,oape.r ! titre to fill their respective quotas,
in order to obviate the neoessity of a draft
and that said meetings be requested toappoint
judieioaa and active Committees to obtain
eoaWbations fmoney

a of forty dforouamrseacheach,wenrolledhich,
eitirin°' r in,of youx Commute will be en-
dent tofreetin the oPwin"the district from draft. And
your Committeerecommend that whore there
are citizens found in the di. Arica unable to

pay the ea, named, that otnerpublio spirited
not .„mect to the draft, be rolleduponcitit" to

'

t tit -a-4 ith the
~

privil egesconf.dfao-signating the person's, whom
dons should he appge"“

24. That aa aaaaative committee of five tad
-Select a treasurer, andappointed, who zhal l

employ such other igents as they may deem
out the objectadvisable to assist in scurrying

contemplated, with fall nn theriij in the Pre,
mises. the GovernmentBd. That in addition to
bounty, your committee recommend that the
maximum local bounty to be paid to volun-
teers shall bo two hundred dopers.

J. H. Bnossnzucat,
Taos. BACIRT.LL,
W. F. Joilarrox,
Jsuss Pour, Ja.,
Juo. hisasucm.,
J. lisarsa,

ammitiee.
Pittsburg!,, January 28, 1864.
The President said that the Committee bad

called upon the County Commissioners, aid
desired them to so-operate with them, „got
they had stated that they had no authority
to issue bonds without the consent or the
tax payers of the county, but that if legisla-
tive action could be had, giving them authori-
ity, they would do's° cheerfully. This was
considered equivalent toa declination on their
part, and nothing could bo expooted from
them.

Mr. Jennings moved to amend the last arti-
cle in the report, by inserting one hundred
instead of two hundred dollars. Mr. Jennings
explained his reuons for effering the amend-
ment; but on putting the question, It was lost.
/litov. Johnston thenread the followings •

inent :

El=

let ward, Pitts
• do do

Ath do do
Gth do do I

th do do
Bth do do
Lawrenceville
L.Birmingham
It'Keesport--.
Elizabeth
Meat Elizabeth
Elizabeth tp....
Jefferson 19
Rsowden la
Upper.81..111a1r.

II
Credited to Afitiitie

do do

Ibub lbstrl t

Ig..Flumn .1[»n .._. _.

• MD MIR\.,

Ilet ward, Alley
1.1 an do
Allegheny Co.

Tarentum ..-

Erni Deer
I Butler Co.
'Mind .....

Jerkiinn tp
ltpiA.174 z C.

ittanning

10tber dii•tclets

'may, district 171
• 2:341 Jo

Total reedited to Allegheny eannty
The Chair was then requested to ►ppotot an

Executive Committee whose duty it should
be to take charge of the entire business of
raising the necessary amount of money, ap-
point committees in each of the sub-districts
todo the work, and toobtain money from each
of the enrolled citizens. The following Com-
mittee wets then appointed : Messrs. Thomas
M. Rowe, Wm. i. flmick, J. B. Shoonber-
ger, Wm. M. Lyon, and Felix IL Brunet.

Mr. Brunet moved that the Erseutire Com-
mittee be empowered to ill any raeaaey in

their body mused by necessary absence. Car-
ried.• • .

Mr. Harper moved that a mum meeting be
held Infront of the Monongahela Mouse on
Friday night, and that the President of this
meeting be requested to procure speakers, and
that Glens. Brooks and Mancook be invited to

attend.
Mr. Park moved to amend by holding the

mass meeting at Concert Hal', on Saturday
night, and that music and other auxilliaries
be brought intorequisition to ornate oxtails.
sissm. Carried.

A motion was made that the Executive
Committee have the management of the meet-
iarritr.Cßrunedot.moved that-ell the districts and
sub-districts be invited tg,nimd delegations to
the meeting. Carried/

On motion, adjourned.

Roselotions of Respect—Death {pl opt
J. B. Sackett.

CAMP 155ta Rr.otarar VOLA., t
Warrenton Junetion,Jan. 26, 1664.

Ata meeting of the °Meera of this regiment,
of which Captain S. A. McKee, commanding
the regiment, wee Chairman, the following
resolution, of respect and eympathy were
adopted:

Wittiness, Intb• Providence of God we are called
upon to mourn thedeath ofCaptain J. 11.Puckett, of
this regiment

Rem4a, That It his emblem deplutunt the regi-
ment has lost one of 11l 311. t mJned and efficient
effluent and who commanded alike tbe reepeet of hl.

"rsrete'dL,aTrllatinEt.the;.wkanofwithL'ar";:c'''Ldi, et •

him always recognised an ardent, patriotle and an ao-

cimplisked sandman, wham memory shall met

lire in thehearts of his associates In arms, and com-

pardons of the sal-si circle.
Bemired, That thong& he paseei unharmed through

many bloody gelds, whore the lifeblood of the netion
has bern poured upon her altars, still, as in illl
broad them beata patriot'. heart, so In hie death a
soldier's life Iru given to his co_ungryt

Seselred, That we tender crgrSeartfelt empathy
le tbo e reared parents and glowing relatives of our

lost f end`nd brother officer In this their severs
trial, nd ask that our 'lettering of Man' may
be ac pled as typical ofour feelings to this still. -
ti

Bemired, That a copy of theta resoltrtions Iw far
-ardedto the 'parents of thedemusod,and that thi
prommlings of this meeting.be publhohed so tho
Pittsburgh papara. 8. A. Mcli

Captain Commanding llegimant,
0. AL LAUCUILIN, Let Lieut. Co. I, Boorman.

Hurt's Gsztrrzza or lux Bosons AND
Bonanzas Sutra.—Our enterprising towns-
man, Mr. J. P. Bunt, Masonic Ilan, Fifth
street, has published a "Warr/ago or tun
BORDER AND SONTEINN Stales," containing a
full description of the railroad routes, turn-
pike roads, cities, towns, villages, mountains,
valleys, rivers, springs, etc., and showing dis-
tances, populations, topographical situations,
etc., designed to Carve as a Mad Book and re-
liable Guide for soldiers and travelers. It Ls
compiled by It. H. Long, late of the United
States Army, and contains a fine steel-plate
map of the Border sad Southern States. This
little volume ina traveler's pocket or valise,
er ina soldier'sknapsack, during the approach-
ing campaign in the Southern States, might

prove itself - a very welcome and agreeable
companion.

Lilac &firearm or Roemer. STOIMS.—
Daring the present week the Christian Com-
mission hate shipped toour armies in Tea-
neesee, over 10,000 pounds of hospital stores,
amongst which were 800 flannel shirts, 600
pairs flannel drawers, 800 pairs socks, 600
pairs mittens, 16 boxes canned fruit, 10 bble.
dried fruit, 12 boxes brandy, 16,000 pickles, I
barrel ofwine, fee., he.

Rev. R. P. Smith, the Field Agent in Ten-
nessee, writes, send all the fruit(and especi-
ally tomatoes and peaches) you can , alo
wines and liquors.

Contributions for the Christian Commission
should be sent to the Rooms No. TO, Smith-
field Weed.

Plllll5OllOO YOUSO Mein BIELI EIOCIZTT.
The Board of Manars of tis
on Thursday erening geand orhganisedSociebtymetythe
election of the following officers for the en•
suing year: President, George S. Bryan; Vice
Presidents, W. H. Kincaid, Samuel Morrow,
Corresponding Secretary, David Robinson;
Recording Secretary, R. C. Miller; Treasurer,
James Robbs; Librarian, John Culbertson;
Executive Conimittee, Robert MeLardy, T.
IL Lane M. ?ladle,Grigand A. F.
Brooks., Rev. J . K. Miller was unanimously
re-elected Agent.

Tuntrar.—A crowded house will certainly
greet Mrs. Waller this evening, on the occa-
sion of her benefit, for she performs • charec-
ter in which herreputation is cosmopolitan.
John Webstar's tragedy of the "Duchess of

Matti," has found only one artiste since 1678,
capable of embodying its heroine. Marina,
and that artiste is Mrs.Waller. She is the
legitimatesuccessor of Mrs. Botterton in this
character.

a. Buz, Dentin, ma Pisa woo, will oi-
ling to W Viols ofbk skokiNkik

Fourth Ward. Allegheny

At a meeting of the Block Committees and
arisen. held on Thursday evening is the h3ll
of tho Columbia engine house, A. N. Burch-
field was called to the chair, and J. C. Patter-
son appointed Secretary. It was

B.,o4rert, That the Block Constotttees call upon the
enrolled men of the word for • eubscrlptlon of
taay dollare to tha Bounty Fund, to pay a twenty to
volunteer., mid enbscription to be appropriated en.
clumvely to f.iliug thequota of the Fourth word.

T‘he Committee were also Instructed to=II
upon citizens not enrolled for contributions.

Bew,leof, That the oftioere thio meeting be re-
queated to not try ^karat member. of theoboveactin,
and that they i.e ortthortzed to fill any vacancies In
the C.mtultb....

R.oolred, That J. C. 31ePheraen be treaaurerof the
bounty fund, And that the Block Committees pay
over all raonoy collected to him without delay.

Rewired, ThatThorn. B. Bowe, F. B.Brunet, J.
Mcfrhermn, 11.T. Aufderhide and Gear*, tine

tin, beCommieelooor.d bon° ry fond to dolours° the

The following Committees were appointed
and aro requested to proceed tocollect thefundi
immediately, and to report on Monday even-
ing next to an adjourned meeting to be held in
the Mall over the Columbia Engine House,
hornet of Leacock and Anderson streets, and
appoint their Bock Committees immediately;
also, that a paper bo circulated and see haw
much money eon be raised. The Commis-
eioners then offered the following:

itbere coal

—Fineritel by Fe.lend street, Itebinvon
...vet endriver . Jame. Ilichey, Jr.,

and Pavi.l Id{l.lOr.
3.—Bounded I.yFeJeruletreet,Roblnson street,

nanduelty streetand °anal • W. J. Knorr, .1 Sam'l

Linden, r.
80. n.—Bonndea by river, Kantlusty *treat, canal

and Anderson street . J. C. Pattersonand JoelSmith.

No. 4.—Bounded by Anderson alrosl, river, Gran.
ham •trwt and canal: W. F. Paul and Joseph Shad

—Berunded by ennal, near and Grantham.
John Ilcgrea and. J. T. 111aCtutre.

.—ltousdal by canal, liner and Can Laded
Watlnrorthand /baguet. Grand,

7.—Contadad by East Lana, river, Walnut
and canal: Martin Laya and Matthew Cridga.

No. S.—Bounded by Walnut etre., Char., street,
err and canal. Louts Fisher si)d JohnHaut.
No. 2.—llormiled by Cherry ttraot, &rat, Chestnut
root andcanal, Angastua Cordell and C. Kopp.
N. 10-11onoded by Cho-tent rtrret. neor, city
e and canal C. W. Anfdorhido and E. F. /t.

. • •

No. ll—Bounded by Federalstreet. Waterstreet,
canal and nut Colunwn lb W. C. Bidwell. Albat
11. Childs.

No. IY—lLdindod by Frib.ral Water stmt.
Sandusl.ystraw and straw; G. A. Kelly
Arthur kirk.

N... 13—Boutulul by S.lndusky street, 0610 Wert.,
Slab, street and nUt Ciariolon: John A. Borman,

9. canal nut CAmmon
d

, Liberty
strut and EA.it Ilud'h McNe ill anThum
Woodsliict

1r..-11.uu,b.1 ',holy strvet, E..ast
mt and Last Lae, B. lieCaws, Joseph

Lantneraro! Tb.o.•.• - •
N. 16.-6.131.4,11 by Eva Lan, canal, Chestnut
re11oct and I..rty etreuirt. 13. Franc. and T. J.

• • .
hi, ti.—Bounded by rase Lana, Liberty street
d street. Milliam Brawn and Ilert in Vaught.
No. Is —Bounded by Chestnut strut, Ohio street,
nal end city lute: T. J. Burchfield end Theodore

RI{ER INTELLIGENCE.
The river at this point fellrapidly during Wednes-

day nightand Thursday morning, but towards noon
it commenced swelling again, which continued dur.
lug the balance of theday, and l.t evening, it yr.

stillriving rapidly with mu (net six Inches In the'

channel by the pier marks. The Monongahela
river is almost entirely clearof ice, and ...la-silo°

between bete and ltrnwnsrille ha. again been re.

Tb. Alb%haus river was almost drar of to Is the
rly part of the day. but towards noon It corn-
raced to coins quit. freely urld last lwaning It to
titling out with a seageauce. Ivregard to thesit-
talon of the steal:rums up this streain, we hate oath-
•g additional. With theexception thaqthe Ida her

ropett...l safe, while therumor that the lowlaire

rocked, Is neitherroman:m.lB.w •outrwlicted.
r hare roceiv,wl no now. from either the fultacs

r /dean., but the proausiption is that they are

tit safe.
We nivel to learn that thesteamer Staritglit,
barb t,al was frown tip the Mississippi Weer,

out soienty-ore tallow above Cairn. oo bully
tho :Listing b s on Tuewloy 'hot oho

ink. Slit, lies lose to the Illinois shorn and ono of

lowor smaribi I. to sister, whil. tbs

her I. about two foot a 1..., the .arfoos. Sits ems

ea rob. lean this city LAIla, unit her
prinripally of Pittsburgh tosuufarturrs

It L. thought tll.t can I. raised ulth but hill
diffiriulty.

The Wheclinc hifelhpau...• o 1 Thursday say,'
Th•-r. were ah.nt 12 feet water to the channel

the river y. ...,Lty The ;co,aluve have ;TIM n small
by .I..gr.w. and .inewhatlee., which indb at. that
tbestream is shoat fro. from Ws otwtrortiou. The
Paragon, which has bre. lying at titeubetivillollioriog
thetr,ear op. droppoll to thehanding yeeterilay morn-
ill, and left last evenitot for ClorinnaiL

The 1/true will to-day toter the Wheeling sod genn.
fish trade. Stre will he wommanded by Cold. Yrsel.

Irard, who boa bean r/ river manfor neatly thirty
yearn, the meet ofwhich tineha. beau spent in tit*
trade bet wren this city and Parkersburg.

Th. tow .brat "tooter nut was .01.1 nu Wednesday

to(apt. N . Cinsinnati. b.r Corn thoua•
t.I 4ollaro, evh.
Th. J.uuk Hub}, CAttiol.•. gad 1(11N

fir.t too. chin Minert> a In aril,

fight. mad l•-•v. Wh,Aing on OaNM ay •1
goalIsom-

Thor.lay last, Capt. A. 71. Ahavr, Inuo. Ibc‘l
the Loll fnr hie Item. 'tremor, et I,etta'e boal•yard,
Monongahela City. bile will 1.. nomed M. S. Mop.

ham, atter a St. LOtlil morebant.

Hafanna, Capt. Ifaeon, •111 laaltlvely have
far 1iseL.illr thin urarntag, noLae prevented by
%wavy floating Ire. She Is ',ads.] down to th
plazas, tensing among other lists., VAtons nf roll
road ir..n. The It.iver, with tw• bargee, bee elsam

1011 to. of thesame material for some destination.

Parsenvrts and shippers should brat InnaltsOpthat
the new and magnificent eleamer, Juseph Pierce,

Capt. Para. Eren,h, IA thepacket for Cinslunati on

Saturday. Messrs. and 'french, are to

sochrt,..l together trt the alter.
Tho staunch und reliable iLellp, Capt. Wise, rein

p.itirely clear for Cinciancti and Zsaecrille this
rretl tog.

The 'O.ll-known ond commodious Wrattestroloud
apt. Edward E1..., is filitug vp rapidly for St

Louis, rend2111 prolistily not to.day
The lent L.otL, Geo. A. O. Shophard,

nettort.il to leave for i'itic,rinsti tht. evening.
The Olive, Capt. J. M. Andrews, is loailt•ii for IA

Lou!, end will bo ready to lone. on Antord•• Eire.

Th Julia, Capt. C..utitua, to thuragular pad.
Zanaatxllo, on Saturday.Inar,a.g at 4 p. at.

MARKETS HY TELEGRAPH
Plinadelpha Market.

PIIII.AIMLNII/., Jan. U.—Cotton steady, with sales
middling at K, rash. Clover andIn sand dannaud
at ft 75. Timothy at saa,3 ZlO,and Flax Send at SI

f. L .(64;h , 15.6:6ng.ealn of f.tr,nr6,04 1./t.isf, l.n FF . lzhou,r . 171,Tnr o;
7, 75, and noun. Fancy at 59(310, Rye ;lour
Own unchanged. Wash mown slowly. but Is half
firmly, mins of bash Ited at SI 74 ,31 75, and
White at 51 fnaLt..i. Bye leas active, and teals at fl
40. lions In betterroatie...t, sod Yellow aells (eedy of
F 1 Id. loots steady at 1474500. Provisions 1.1,hold
nrtuly, 5a0...,1 new Ideas Poo at Matte, Conntry
Dela ft I !,(1412. Hams In pluki• llgalf.ein; Lard
It.. Yetrol..nen •iuset,usi, of Crude at3nci Wined
In bond at 44c441,., and iron “f A3(461,... Whisky do.
riffled, and is vary much unoottled: ..leantDrudge o 0
BUY,ok an.] 1.1.1% at x7(49nc..

Pu te nennnlA, Jan. .—Genre M 11lrt.—Stair.
firm, 95; 11,44i0n It. R. 57N 111..mia
Canal CAL 60; Long. bannil 41. Gold 157. Lxclutogn
on N. Y. par.

Sew York Market.
Plow Tool, Jan. 7.B.—Cotton ho. a declining ten-

dency ; Nalco of 4121 halos at K'N.. Flour smokily ;
sale. of 10,000 blolo. Wheat clonal atadvance of lc ;

gales of two hundred thonsand tnth•l. 51,03 for
Ililarauluo C11;1,11,1;3 to 51,01 fur Red. Corn—dal.
11,00. bothof $1,07 to 51,10 for White and Yellow,
and 51,10 to 51,22 fur Jerui ; IVostorn 3117ai1 Of/Mi-
ns; and no buyer,. Lord bouyant at 17 to
Whisky heavy at 70 to SOc. Sugar lo steady. Conroe
Flood]. Ilolasoew stood). ;Petroleum null at SOr
for Crude, and de tor; for Renton; Inbond. Prolchta
quiet.

New York Kuck and Money Market.
N,. Teas, Jan. 24. —Stocks It-row:l4.r and g'.

ally Warr
C. dR. I 142 111k lilgan Central. _131%
Cunawriand 144.rt, Harkin. 1121,51,
111. Central acr4,....12a C. & v 110%,
11 irhtgan 3.4,nt1a.t,,.. WO

„ Terre Ilanto a A Hun. &4

110,1P., ft. W.' & C he.,.1.I If, T. & W . :11'
Ilaulaurt 135 ,,,,C. A N. W 40
Him:mil ta GS .Cold 1574,
&la N. N 1071inta yoar rertlfiratro. 073 ,
t4alenn& Chweac0......111,4 Ylvo-trrantin• .10335
Cl,l'l3llEl 2 T.1.410 .1323 ConponaVial ~ .. 10,
C. O. A Q ... ... .....

I''A, I
Elterllng exchange 1411 at 71!.,072 saq rant. pre-

miun..

Dt LLOS. -(th Wedunday evening, 27th instant,
COARLIf.Ii TSAI:CIS, youngest child of Leal and.
Klima A.Dillon, mod It month...

The Mende of thefatally am reepectlaily loriteal
to attend the funeral, on nous, 1110.1.10. at 10
o'clock, front the reablenn ofble parenta, No. 106
lam 'Duet.

SACK 1272.--Ott lilondar, 2.lth lona., near Warren-
ton -lunation, Vlrgiiela, Capt. J. 11. SACKFTT, In
the Afarof bin ago.

Funeral at the Vint Preabyterlan Church, (Dr.
Patton's,) at 2 o'clock to te Arreasuon. The Mends
ofshe family are invited to attend.

LLEGHENY COUNTY OIL

,C3l. Inthe OrphansCmrt. No. 4,
bee Term, 1863. In the matterof the sale72%
Beal Estate of Margaret MeShafeey, deed.

And non, January 161h, DM, on motionof Bob,.
/tanned, the court appoint GEOBOE D. BALL,
Audible, to distribute thMeomede of sale may by
the Courmbsionan. B! THE COURT.

Ws. A. Manion, Clerk.

Allparties interested aro hereby notified that I
willattend to(beds:Des of my amnesiaut, my
office, Do, LIS Fourth street, Pittsburgh,on'PURA
DAY, the 16th day ...I' February, A. D. UM, a 1 g
o'clock p. sit., at idebt time and vise, they umy

snood. 'OLD. D. BALL, Auditor.
jalg:ltatulr-1155460

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON
gpsolai Dispatch to Pittsburgh Oa. tto

WUNIFOTOW CI?4, Jan. 27, IS(4

Yns AUOCIIT or wniarr 811.0sr srrccc•rosa
The estimates at the Internal Revenue

Bureau 6.: the amount of whisky DOW held.by
the speculators at not feta than etre mil-
lion gallons. Of course this o Interest
is likely to make itself h retty audibly

here against Fernando amendmoOlv
which has pas the 11 plod •ow

fora the San • OM •` ' • .

all liquors o and • +p•u
only paid 20 duty to • r Mr.
Davis, of Mit Senate Gomml -13,f .osieged

this morning by from twen to thirty of the
heaviest of these whisky holders. The Com-
mittee Is not expected to reach any °eosin-
lion till some time next weeks

ltA :NEW POSTAI. ORMUZ S STI.

Itwas stated a week or mo agothat the
chairman of the House Poste se Committee
had a bill prepared Adopting the English
money postal order system in i this country.

Th'e bill has jest been introdneed. It sioper-
lees the Postmaster General to eatablrle a
money order system through thelmstoitices of

`,.Wnited States. The Pecos designated for
pilrposa are to be known as money ardor

offices. The postmaster of such einem, ender
* tho direction of the Postmaster Genorel, is to

be directed to Issue orders for money payable
by any other money order offices which the

person applying therefor may select. Deputy

Postmastists who issue imoh orders are re-
quired tosend through tho mails promptly to

tho office upon which It Is drown, doe notice
thereof. Mote, most in all cases, ander a
heavy netialty, be deposited with the post-
muster before he beim' money orders. Blank
forms will be supplied to the pular:ices, and
orders not in proper form are Invalid. The
iiiissonapplying for a money order,on receiving
It, shall enter his name and address on record
together with the date and name of the post-
master, and to be preserved in theales. The
issuing of orders shall not bo for lees than
ono or more than thirty dollars, the fees for
which shall be five cents fee all under ten dol-

lars, ton costa for_ all ender twenty dollars,
and fifteen., cents for all over twenty dollars.
Mistakes may be corrected by the issue of •

new order and.the payment of an additional

fee, If thefirst order has not been forwarded.
If au order is not presented for payment
within ninety days, it becomes invalid, and

can only be renewed by application to the
Postmaster General and the payment o
another fee. Order. lost or destroyed can b

placed by the Postmaster General, on oath
hat such order has been lustor destroyed,

od the certificate of the Postmaster to whom
t was honed, and that it has not nor will
.ot be paid. These orders can be endorsed
see from one person to another but once.

monsters ars all dlo•ed one•third of oh
fees, or one-eighth of one per cent_ of tit
gross =mot of the orders reeelred w est

compensation, and the Postmasters of th
money order offices are required to eseent

1104 officiel bonds. The Ise of the money
deposited for order, in any way, le declared

berziemeot and in the •e:ve of orimin
n for such, the transcript from the both

a the third auditor of the Treasury, shall Le
received u pr,sm !wigs evidenco in the courL
Counterfeiting, forging or altering money
orders ►re punished by fine and imprisonment.

Mr. licheock brought up the Confiscation
hill as amended iu the Mouse by the Military
Committee, and sought to have It made a

special order. The democrats objected.
Mr. Schenck thoutold thorn he should get It le
the Rouse, where itwould Le order the coo-
trot of amajority, and sitar iklawing reason•
able time for debate, should (Ace a vo
Fernando Wend and others took eseepti•
to thin and threatened to fitlibneter.

Mr. Schenck said that he did not prop
to make arrangements about the debete. llr
should, therefore, enter into no understanding
towhen ho should atop It.—The Democrats
thereupon tried tlllibuatering, but parted
lamentably, and Schenck, after getting his
bill out of the Committee of the Whole, had It

postponed until next filenday. It Is likely to

be debated the most of next week.
The Confiscation bill was discussed in the

LI owe to. day.

f Ind., he. introdnbed • bill pro•iding for
be .ate and .peed] tranmniseion of money
from soldiers to their families and friend.,
His plan is to hove army paymasters, before
paying of a body of noldiero, distribute al-
lotment rolls, to be signed by thi.* who wirh
to ?emit money and designating to whom.
The money is to be retained by the paymaster,
for which he will give his cheek on the As-
sistant Tre►.nrerat Na York, payable to

the Allotment CommisFloner of the Slate
from whieh the majority •f tho men or allot-
raent rolls come—the Allotment Commisßion-
ers to be appointed in every State, tohave the
rank of Provost Marshal He shall keep an
office e• the capital of his State, and make it
the duty of the commander of troops to s4vs

that the troops under his command have ap—-
pointed opportunity to make allotment',

The allotment commissioner Is allowed OD

clerk to every gill regiments and batteries
perTico op to two hundred.

TOO DIOOSTDSI AT a.A.ATIADo.

The President has communicated to Con-
gress a message containing dispatches from
our Minister to Chili,concerning the Santiago
disaster, which furnish some additional de-
tails. When the lire broke out, lamps and
chandeliers were detached by hundreds, fall-
ingamong the kneeling throngbelow,conshit-
lug mostly of women and9children. There
being no pews, the congregation was kneeling,
each one upon the dress of her neighbor, so
that itwad impossible for many torise before
the whole were enveloped in a sea of flu
Mr. Wilson, United Stites Minister, and

caber of other Americans lent inch mill
•ceas has called out acknowledgments frol
• Government and powers of CHAT.

TO! 1101114VMD I.lllr,
The proposed amendment to the Homestead

Law provides that whenever one is prevented
by reason of actual military or naval service,
from doing preliminary sets required by law,
to perfect his claim, and his whole family Is
residing en the land desired to be entered, he
ran make the neceAsary affidavit, before his
commanding officer, If he Is disabled by

°nada or eieknees from attending at the•

land office., he may make midi affidavit before
the clerk•Ef the county in which ho liver. If
•perroa has taken military rtepr inregard to

;Mufti settlement, or has been taken •wad
by military necessity, the time for perfecting
kir claim inextended Nix months, on filing
hip otith in inchcare with the Register.

concluded theargument for his contested elec-
tion to-day. His oontestant will finish at the
nett meeting, and the committee will then
make up the ease. Considerable Interest at.
tacbos to this case, because other contested
Missouri cases ate considered certain to be
decided in the same way as this one. The
oommittee has given no indication of 14 opin-
ion yet, but no doubt u entertained that Loan
will make good his claim to the seat.

ho number of prtioners confined In the Old
Capital and Carroll Prisons, as dawn bithe
report of tho Superintendent is in the Old
Capital, 757; Carroll, 5871 total, 1044.

GINSTOX 90012 INTI2II7OATIOI
Mr. Murton Weed is hare. It t under-

stood his visit has soma rotation to the Custom
Souse investigations. Mr.Panes appears to
have been Weed's man. The Comeitittemitt-,

tut:listing the matter examined Mr. Stia-

tou's chief clerk to-day. They bare decided
that they cannot cony on the Investigation
properly here, and expect soon to go to New

York to finish it.
I=l

Mr. Flock, of Ohio, medals desperate speech

on the Democratic side of the House to-day,

and w. immediately (allowed by lion. Out-

field, in what many of old members unite in

pronouncing the best speech of the session.
Ile was warmly congratulated at ita close and

a large edition of his speech was subscribed
for by members for circulation among their

tituents.
THY N A DIAN itNCIr NOCIIYIT NI ATY.

conailuenls

The Treasury Department will send to to-

enliirraer a very elaborate statement of the

waling of the Canadian reciprocity treaty.

The general drift of facts given is against tbo
advantage of a treaty to us. Those who have
investigated the subject say the effect of it

will be to bring about an abrogation of the

treaty.
?RANK P. BLAIR

tried to get ina resolution to-day raising SO

investigation as to the working of the Treas.
ruy permit system in the Wost, whether any

favoritism had been displayed, ko. Objec-

tions were raised from the Administration
lade, and the resolution did net got in, but it

is understood he will take the earliest oppor-
tunity to bring itup,

TBt DZBAT6 OXCWISCATION
The C111141110.11 of. the ',judiciary Committee

says this evening that he pAposes to close
the debate on confiscation, and bring the
Lions° to a vote this week, in order to get the
subject out of the way before the confiscation
set comes op.

TOO Glal.ST DActi

bus tress was closed in the Senate today, by
Mr. :Wilson withdrawing his resolution. As
Mr. Davis bad made emery acknowledgement

and explanation that could be expected, the
general feeling wax in favor of letting him
off, and Mr. Wilson gracefully acceded to

A number of guru-Aliso came vritbiu a mile
a a half of Alexandria hoot night, firing on

e picket guard. A body of soldiers were dis-
patched by Gen. Hough, under command of

Captain tiale, who overtook them about mid-
night, and captured one innsand throe horses.
The rest were dispersed.

Submitted n resolution in the Sonate lo•d►y,
declaring that in all 301911i001 of committees to

take the testimony upon the conduct of any
department of the government, the head of
the department to requested to employ some
competent person to aid in examination..

The joint resolution reported bark by the
Committee of Military Affairs in the Senate,

esterods the benefits of the bounty granted by

the art ofJuly 1,41, t r volunteers who enter

the service prior to May, ISAI.

Outof 20fo deaths of boldiere and others, re-

lented at the office of Captain Moore, since the
fleet of the mouth, ,vonty-eoven wore occa-
sioned by email pos, boing 37 por coat. of the
crtiote number.
I=ll

The W►ps had Means Committee bait boon
taken up to.dny with New York jewelers esk

lag • roductioe of deur., on roe
3!E=212

A. a general intr. •• is felt in the Niure
he Centrinittee will .nee in taxing petro

In nod whisky, it is proper to state that
deolition on shoat lijotitA is capooteil for

=ECM

°tinges. will be urged before long to make
an appropriation Lr the erection ofan ujlem
for decayed and iu valid lulls:lore In the interior
of Pennsylvania. as provided in the 101 l of

FRO El LTI mon F.

sl..cishbiotpnleL to lL• Pitt•burgla

8111.11,10., Jan. lq, IS64
From a participant in the gunboat expotit
.n sent up darner ri,or last Sunday by lien

Butler, I learn the following particulars:
There were three hosts ender the command
of lien. ilraham tlu .11..nday morning they
reached Brandon, nolo Ilartioon's Landing,
without opposition. Hero they landed, and
detwehmonts from etwh butt were sent out,

who penetrated in L, :Le interior for a dis-
tanceof three miles, where they discovered a
signal str.tion of the enemy, whichthey deter-
mined to capture. The rebels ware unconscious

the preeenee of the lieioniste until they

were within less thcn fifty yards of them.

They did not attempt to make any posslble
demonstration, but quiotly surrendered. With
them wore taken a 1..rg0 number of signal
flags, telescopes, rifles and other equipments•

At Brandon, a Confederate agent, collect-
ing lenge and provisions, was captured, with
two overseers from a plantation near by. One
hundredand thirty negroes, field hands, were
taken. While the detachment from the
boats were engaged on land, one of
the boats captured a blockade runner,

a schooner, heavily ladonod with tobacco.
Jewelry, State bonds and specie belonging to

some J ow, in addition to the smallyehel, was
taken. The captures are fully worth twenty
thousand dollars, not counting the loss of the

negroes to the robe's. W.

FRO3II:IARRISBURC

6r...1.1 111111.001 t the l'lttstottrgh Ctxett.

RAIMMIIIIIO, Jan. 2S, Ifitt4
tiocar. s,..ion—The Lill for levy

log &special tax in l.ho borough of Birmlng

ham was reported favorably.
A supplom.t to tho ohartar of the borough

Lawrenceville was road In place
Mr. Bergwln offered a bill to re. establish a

a ferry at Franklin, Venous° county. The
bill passed.

The resolution relative to the payment of
the interest of tho State debt in national cur-
rency, reached a third reading.

Mr. Res offered a resolution asking the
House to compel Mr. Ingham to apologise for
declaring that he, Rex, was the author of the
resolution this morning condemning Governor

Curtin, andithat he wait notapatriot nor a gen-

tleman. Whilst the resolution was under

consideration the Houseadjourned.
Col. Sirwell, of Armstrong county, was re-

commissioned Colonel of the 78th Pennsylva-
nia. Lieut. Col. Blakely was an applicant.

The Board, coasisting of Governor, Survey-

or General and Auditor General, having the

power to settle the United States grant of land
to Pennsylvania for agricultural and military
education. The grant being seven hundred
and eighty thousand acres it was agreed to

Issue certilleates of scrip, some days since at

an informal meeting. The Governor was not
present. To-day it was agreed to suspend
the resolution to sell all further legislation
be had.

By oflorto on tho part of Institutions of
learning, Choy can procure a part of these
land.. J.
Eastern Terminu■ of am Pacific Rail-

road Re-Eallatment of Colorado
Troops—Pena:mat Quarrel.
LILL TIIIWORTH Jan.211.—The lower house

of the Legislat ure adopted the amendment
making St. Joseph the eaateru terminus of
the hteille Railroad.

Twolre hundred Colorado troops have re
enlisted u veterans.

A personal quarrel Li going on between
Secretary Army and Ohba Justice Benedict. of
New Mexico.

To be Received as a Banking Saab.

Amif, Jan. 28.—At a Joint meeting of
the beak committees of the Senate and Al-
suably it ham been informally concluded to
reeetansend the passage of a lawauthorizing
thireceptlen of the IS per cent. United States
steel" by the superintendent of the Bank

Pattatent ma bade al banking. elle tO
Xlsos thereupon to the Statebanke notes with
stein* *pen their fare, secured by the pledge

_o tiyttk States stocks.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29, 1884,

llomis.—A general converser:ion took plade
between the members, with a 'IOW of Coming
to an agreement concerning the consideration
of the Surollment Bill.

Mr. Manna, of Ohio, said it was necessary
that the Bill should be parsed very soon, so
we must be prepared to resist any desperate
and wild attempt that the rebels may make
against as.

The House voted to reconsider the vote by
which the Enrollment Bill was referred to the
Committee of the Whole on the State of the
Union. Yeas, 100; nays, 44. The bill being
now before the House, Mr. Schenck moved to

postpone the further consideration of it until
Monday, which was agreed to.

Mr. Flock, of Ohio, addressed the House on
• resolution amendatory of the Confiscation
Law. He held that the ordinances of seem,-

lion are void and illegal, and he expressed
the hope that the revolted States would be
brought back to all their rights under the Con-
stitution. He would say solemnly and dis-
tinctly of the doctrines of the President and
of the gentleman from Pennsylvania, Mr. Ste-
vensthat if the views the latter had announc-
ed, that the war woo to be prosecuted for sob-
*Lion and conquest, should be carried out,

the restoration of the Union under the Con-
stitution would be impossible. He contended
that by the modern mege of nations, we had
no right to seine and confiscate the private
property of those in arms against as, or have
we the right to establish civil government id
any of the rebellious States. lie wan In favor
of every just and constitutional measure for
petting den the rebellion, hot at the same
time he was In favorer presenting fundamen-
tal rights ender the constitution. He wants,
• lasting peace founded on equity and justices
and which would bring gladness to millions
of hearts.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, could not agree with
•Mr. Stevens that the rebellious States are out
of the Union, nor with the gentleman of the
other side, who claim that they have all the
rights pertaining to citistme of the Union.
The Supreme Courthad laid down as a rule,
clearly end well defined, that when a great
rebellion is in operation, the President and
Congress may declare, we are in a state of
war, and that we should follow the laws of
war. All the obligrsions of the Union hang
ever them, bet by the act of rebellion, they
have placed themselves beyond the privileges
of the constitution. The only question was,
meld the government In the exercise of the
law of war, punish the rebels by the forfeiture
sr" their pereonel and real estate.

At the origin of this nation all the Slates,
excepting New Hampshire, passed the most
sweeping laws confiscating the estates of the
tortes, and not permitting them to remain up
on our soil. The British commissioner en-
deavored to influence our own, who signed •

treaty of peace to make restitution, but this
the latter refased to do, and the 15th article
of the treatymerely says they would recom-
mend Congress tobe merciful. If we wont
lastingpeace we must put down the guilty
cause, which is slavery, and take away the
platform on which slavery stands, namely the
landed estates of the rebels of the South. The
negro has been our true friend on every occa-
sion. There was scarcely a surprise or a bat-
tle where the negro had not come to us and
told us the truth. lie had found that while
the:rebels were fighting, blackmen were cul-
tivating their, lands, the produce of which
were pleeed In the rebel uonstolssary depart-
ment, and It was not until we bad taken away
the main support of the rebels that we mold
conquer them. If this was an 'abolition war
it was because we have an abolition army,
and he would tell the gentleman that slavery
is dead forever, unless the body snatchers on
the ether side should resurrect or bring It to
life. Ile said, I announce gentlemen that
your friend is departed. Hang your emblems

. of mourning on the bier and follow the hearse
and shed tears over the grave: but I have no
time to waste in listeningto eulogies on the
deceased. It was net by commissioners. such
as the gentleman from New York, Mr. Wood,
had suggested; it was not by smilel that
peace was to Its secured, but by the thunders
of war.

The rebellion must be met. Our armi,
net be filled, and we must go forward with

the useiesty of a great people, rising in tit&
strength to break down the last hopo of the
South. Mr. tlarGeld sp..ke also of the groat
anxiety mauifested in the rebels pending the
',hi. State election last etitnain. When the
telegragh flashed to the ermy the news of the
Union victory and the defeat of ValLandig-
ham, he .iSertleld teat a general order
thrtegh the camps, when from every littleone
there buret forth shouts which fairly rent the
•ir and cent terror and despair to these men
--the rebels •he watched over the border.
In cooelusion he repeated that slavery must
its swept away, in order to a permanent pence.
They should feliew the example of Cromwell
and let out the had blood of the mmetry, and
imitate the severity of the Puritans.

Mr. Edgerton, of Ind., expressed himself
opposed to oonnecation on the grounds of
Christianity and public policy, and took lemma
with the policy of the Adminietration.

At five o'clock the House adjourned.
Sex•re.—The bill to provide for the pay-

ment of the claim. of Peruvian citizens was
pawed.

lir. Conness,. of California, reported book,
with an amendment, the bill to &mead the'
Homestead set. The amendment was adopt-
ed, giving the benefits of the bill to persons
In the naval rorvice.

The Senate awn took up the resolution to
expel Senator Darts.

Mr. Clark, of New Hampshire, addressed
the Screte.

Mr. Van Winkle, of Western •irginta, pre-
sented the Joint resolution of the legislature
of Western Virginia, praying Congress to in-
stitute legislation relative to the navigation
of the Ohio river.

Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, submitted a
resolution that in all sessions of committees
to take testimony of witnesses, in relation to

any matter of fact pertaining to the conduct
of any department of the government, or any
branch thereof, the head of such department
shall be requested to employ some esompetent
and proper person to aid in the examination
of witnesses, and to furnish any other evi-
dence or proof pertaining to the matter en-
quired into.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Minnesota, offered the
following:

lit."lved, That the President be requested
to inform the Senate, if not in his opinion
Incompatible with the public interests,
whetherany portion of theappropriation for
the colonisations of persons of African de-
scent now residing in the District of Colum-
tie, to Hayti, Liberia, he., has been expend-
ed, and what steps have been taken to eremite

the provisions •f the acts of Congress in rela-
tion to the aolonitotion of persons of African
descent.

The resolution was agreed to. This bill
provides that any person desirous of availing
'himeelf of the benefit of the homestead act

of lhf2, who, by reason of actual 'service in
the military or navy of the UnitedState., is
unable to do the pereonal preliminary,' at

the district land office, end whose !gasif y or
some member thereof, is residing on t e land
which he desires to enter, and upon which a
bonafide improvement end settlement have
been made, may make affidavit required by
such act before his commanding officer after
the necessary dues have been paid, and he
must thereby be entitled to all the righta and
privileges conferred by the prorious act.

Mr. Howe, of Wte., presented a petition
from the eitizene of hie State, praying that
the reciprocity treaty be so modified as to
prevent theadmission of lumber from Canada.
or such ostax imposed as to prevent undue
competition with oar own °Weans. Referred
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the
resolution for the expulsion of Mr. Davis.
Mr. Clark thought the resolutions of Mr. Da-
vis as very intemperate in language and
erroneous in statement, and ifnotso intended,
they were calculated to lead to consequences
which he was sure would be injurieue. If the
Senator from Mass., (Wilson,l thdught them
calculated to route treason. het was jus•
tined in offering hie resolution of ,et pulpiest.
The Senator having, however, disclaimed any
Insurrectionary object in their introduction,
he thought the Donator was bound to accept
the disclaimer, and allow the Senator's own
interprepation of his language. If the Sena-
tor only meant by the word revolt to opposi-
tion at the polls, in a legal way ageism( the
President and war loaders, he thought the
resolution of expulsion should be withdrew.,
and hoped it would be.

Mr. Foster, of Conn.,briefly gave his rea-
sons for voting both against tho expulsion or
censure of Mr. Davis. The resolutions he
said were Improper to be introduced into, this
body, es they charged high crimes en the
ezemutive, crimes for which he was liable to
be Impeached, and to easel:no beforesuch im-
peachment that he was guilty of the nets

charged In the resolutions of the Senate'
from Kentucky, would be transcending the
limits whisk we as judges should assume.
These resolutions also impeach the majority
of this body, and we would be unfit to sit on a

court of Impeachment, were we topale them.
He recognised theright ofthe Saanterto eon.
'true the meaning of the language used, and
he thoughtthe Senate bound logics them the

moaning of the Senator's wishes. Hethought
them, however, liable to Interpretation as

given them by the Senator from Massachu-
sett.. He thought It beet to stiffer temporary
annoya9Cos which antlmltel Frond=of
speech weed muse,then to 'stin* It bypnt-
tiog the hand of expulsion or-censors upon
one of our member' to improve either his
speech or manners.

Mr. Johnson, of Maryland,.oontroverted
the opinions of Mr.Foster on the impropriety
of the Hensler% dinounales the acts of tho
Mieeatisit ; sefilatent for his impeachment,'

ptiOrto fitting es judge' in w high court for
that purpose. The mutt would be that we.
could neither Teak or write Maids or °rasa,
of the senate Chamber against him, eves
though we believed the 'realties was endeav-
oring to overthrow the constitution Itacl4 lie
thoughtit the duty of:Senators tokeep an ever
watchful eye upon all Departments of the
Government, that tho spirit of liberty might

ever be kept alive.
Mr. Foster, while he agreed in many re-

peats with the Senator from Maryland,
%ought that the proprieties of the debate
here bad their limits.

The ni.sage of the resolutions would ar-
raign the Pieridout as under an indictment
without his presnce. it.would not wish to

sit as Judge withoutthe presence of the ac-
cased.

Mr. Howard expressed his dissent from
the views of Mr. Fessenden given yeotardsy.
Ha never could conceive it his duty as a Sena-
tor, to call upon the people under any Una-

TOidable eireninStancES torise in insurrection.
When any Senator rises here and Invokes the
people to resort to ineurrewtionary measures,
he es eating oontrary to his oath.

Mr. Fe-sondes asked what was to be dnne
if the Executive were trying to break up the
Government. Meat we not save the Coristitu-
tution and Government ?

Mr. Howard would not eonceive .of such a
ease. The President himself would become
o traitor, and would de,oree a traitor'. doom.
He would not shield the Executive. Le held
It rich t to expreoe our opinion- upon his Orery
not. •

Mr. Fessenden—Suppose ho had a large
army at his back, what would we do then?

Mr. Howard said be would be arebel. and
he would light him as sharply as the Senator
from Maine.. .

Mr. Wilson said tho Senator had put nii,en
record thebonds of renunciation or modIMB-
Mon of his language. Friends on this side
are willing to take his constructien of him lan-
guage. lie woe not disposed to be more cau-
seriece than others and he therefore accepted
these modifications and assertions. With
this disclaimer the resolution becomes a farce
as broad 111 any pat upon the boards of Can-
terbury gen, and be would withdraw his
resolution.

The Senate then adjourned till Monday
nest.

From Europe—Arrival of the Steamers
City of New York and Kedar.

New Yoax, J.. V.—The City of New
York has arrived with Liverpool &dykes of the
13th inst. The lleela nod J ars arrived out
on the 12th.•

The Danish question is unchanged.
The Attorney General has appealed from

the decision in the Alexandria case.
Numerous arrests of Italians have bee.

made in Paris.
Cotton opened with an upward tendency

• d closed flat, and tending todecline. The_ •

sales on Monday and Tuesday were 3,500 bales,
including 2,500 halos to speculators and ex-
porters. The Manchester market 6 dull and
tending downward. Breatistuffs dull, and all
descriptions slightly lower. Provisions still
advancing. Consols closed on Tuesday at00
to 9•% and 90% for money. Flour heavy.
Wheat declined Id to 24. Corn has declined
6d; Mixed 30s 63. Beef dull and unchanged
Tallow searce and arm. Rosin steady. Spir
its of Tuipantine quiet. Sugar inset'.
Linseed Oil 36s fid to 370

Consols for money closed on Thursday at
le The bhullion in the Bank of

England has decreased 485,000 pounds.
January 15.--TheConfederateloan advanced

yesterday from 44 to 46,and afterwards reach-
clic

Tho Bank of Franco lost 44,000,000 f
pecie during the last month.

The Dervish question to unchanged.
The Great Eastern has been- bought in at

• etion for 13O;000 pounds, there being only
ne bid of 40,000 pounds.

The steamer Sumter wee sold at the same
..e for 4,500 pounds.
The English [undo ere unaltered, and th

ant market Is active.
I. Crawley is to resume rommand of tb

Enniskillen Drartens.
The Tins says, oo the Dannish side th

hut resolve hue been taken. and should any
ilerman regiment advance beyond the north-
ern boundary of the Federal territory. Den-
mark is resolved to enter on:the war with
all due energy. It is gait° time the two great
Power. had declared their futvire course with
equal precision.

The secondary powers cannot tarn the os-
tensible occupation of Holstein intoan in
*ion of Denmark, without aid from the
powerful supporters.

The real objects of Austria and Prueia a
still in the dark.

Tina papers contain a letter from Blazai•
denying in the moat explicit manner any
complicity whaterer with the plot raid to
bare been discovered recently in Paris.

It is reported that erenin persons in Liver-
pool will shortly be brought before the mag-
istrates, charged with enlisting British sub-
'estefor the rebel Berrie..

The boadon rime, says it is almost aorta
that the war will be averted to India and
Japan.

A public execution which took place. in
London had produced a strong anti-hanging
demonstration, and mach indignation was
pressed against the House Secretary, who re-
cently remitted the sentence of a respectably
connected murderer, bat refused to do the
same in the case of a laboring man.

The French corps ligislatit is still debating
the address to the Emperor.

Nearly one hundred arrests have been made
in Paris of parties connected with the recent
conspiracy, or for being engaged in recruiting
for an expedition which Garibaldi Is said to

I be contemplating.
Bente' were at66 to SOe.
Earl Ramers letter, of Doc. SI, to the Fed-

eral Diet Is published. Be demands in the
Interests of peace a conference of the Powers
who signed the treaty of London, with a Ger-
man representative, and that the statu quo
be maintained. In the meantime France had
addressed a circular to the minor German
States, explaining her position relative to the
conference.

The Danish ministry has proposed to Aus-
tria a renewal of negotiation from the point
where they ware broken off in 185; but Aus-
triahas declined.

(31Imam, Dec. 28.—Imported goods aro un-
saleable rind prices nominal. Exchange 2d
@IL .. .

Bombay, Dr, 28.--Cotton quiet and firm.
Property dull.

The Tiows saes same encouraging indications
In regard to tho Danish question.

New Voax, Jan. 2.8.—Th0 steamer &odor
sailed from Liverpool on the 12th. The fol-
lowing is a summary of her news

The American steamer Scotland wits seized
by the Custom House authorities at Canton
for taking aboard grins and other articles con-
traband of war.

lodgment was given retuning a now trial in
the Alexandria case. The chip would be re-
leased.

A telegram from Hamburg says that the
Danes had opened the dame of Elder, inorder
to Inundate the country. The approach to
Frederickstadt is partially obstrnoted.

The federal commissioners arrived bore to-
day. It is believed they have come to term,
upon the matter of the six villages on the
north of the Eider claimed by holstein, but
not yet evacuated by the Danes.

The principal military force of Denmark.
consisting of 16,000 men, was concentrated is
the city of Schleswig. Colossal palisades and
extensive barricade, are being erected. The
class of soldiers of the ago Cl thirty-five has
been called eat by the Dauish government.

Warlike pr,parations are going on in Nor-
way.

In the French Chamber of Deputies on the
I (lb, M. `lidera spoke strongly in favor of in-
creased liberty. In France, and said if the
Chiefof State does not know how to concede,
the country would exact that which Itnow so
respectfolly requests.

M. Boucher replied and said tititt the Gov-
ernment was not afraid of the threats uttered
by M. Thiess. Ile maintained that none of
the liberty demanded was deficient in France.
Jules Pane spoke in the same strain as M.
Thiess.

L,oedon, Jan. 14.—Tbe Paris (bueritet;oent
says: The reception given In Germany to the
proposed conference on the Schleswig Hob tein
question Is a pr.( of its imoossibility. The
liJestitatiosol thenadds: The proposed media-
tion will encumber more objection than the
conference.

17cono, Jon.4. It is seeerted that Count
Itechberry hoc addressed a circular to all the
Merman states, formally requesting a federal
dictator to strictly observe the limits of its
competency. !Mould exceed these limits
in question of the succession of duehies, An-

:tads and Prussia will be compelled tosettle
the question themselves._
Public Diener to Gen. Grant—Re—En.

/Winona ot Veteran..
Sr. Loots, Jan. '28.--Gen. Grace accepted

an weisetion to a public dinner, tendered
him by • large number of prominent Mtitnns.

The First Missouri Cavalry, nine hundred
strong, have nearly all re-enlisted as veterans.

The Missouri River is rising slowly with
every appearance of a speedy breaking 'up.
The Mississippi is supposed to be open to
Cairo, but no boats have yetcome up. .Sev-
oral boats are loading here for Southernports.

The steamers Lemnos eta Sunshine were
sunk by ice at Crawford's Landing, near Cape
Girardeau. Thelon is unknown.

- HalUmore-Market:
-13Actnernig. Jan. W.-41aue droii.. Wm of I,oto

bus .t. lITAOfor Iltsta.-Whaststaid).; salm'S,soo
bailsatSl4lo4lll,BEdor.Whits; Corwin's; 41.000La1t
sat .0.11.1.140114 for Yellow. liVidstr and.iut-
'clanged. com.vietikmiew4,-....,,..

washthgton City-News.
iiremmumee. Jan. 28.—The following Ma-

lls:4i* bin&received MAD Headquarters
of the Army '-

—Canamege, Jam, Major ,General
Mama, General-in:-Chief :

Cal. Dom, with alnico. of 450. men of the
Lb-Scrawly mei:titled Infeutd, 'end the 4th

Michigan Cavalryiattatited the camps of the
Home Guards, Colonel Culbertson command-
ing, and routed them, destroyed their ramp,
• considerable number of:kiln' and other

Promirty, and retired to camp without an,
ins in his torte.. .

Gen. Johnson's brigade of Roddy's com-
mand, crossed the Tennessee ricer three miles
above Bainbridge and six miles below Flor-
ence, Intending to make a junction with •

brigade of infanuy, who ware expected to
cross the river at Lamb's and Brown'sFerries,
and thence proceed tocapture our forces there,
Ile engaged them, killing 15 and womading
number, including three commissioned offi-
cers. Our lose is ten wounded.

(Signed,j Geo. B. boxes, Mej. Gen. Cora,
The Navy Department hasreceived informa-

tion of the following captures 3
Onthe 10th of January, the U. S. bark

Roebuck, captured the Confederate ',loop Ma-
rie while attempting to run out of
Jupiter Inlet, Fla. She was of about eight
tons register, and laden with 3,000 pounds of
Sea Island Cotton. On the persons of the
captain and the passengers, were found about
$726 In gold and silverand $240 in . COnfeder•

ate notes. She had a Ocaffederite registec
granted at Savannah last October. -,

Off Jupiter Inlet, on the 11th, the Roebuck
captured the English schooner Susan, of tit
tons burthen. She had cleared from Abs,..,
withforty-three Wigs and sundry boxes of dry
goods.

At the same timoand place, tho C. $. steam.
er Ueney Suckle captured the English schooner
Fly, of Nassau. Tier cargo is notstated.

On the 13thinst., the schooner Two Sisters
a tender to the U. S. flag ship San Juintes
captured, while attempting to enter the
Swaney River, the British schooner William;
from Nassau, laden with salt, bagging and
rope.

On the 15th 111.51., the U. S. schooner Beau-
regard captured, near Mosquito Inlet, the
British schooner Minnie, of the 4th, from
Nassau, loaded with salt, liquors and earthen-
Ware.

Fromthe-rotomar Army.
Any Or Tot POTOMAC, Jan. 27. It Ras

the Id Missisaippi Regiment that opened the
ball on Saturday last, by attempting to fight
their way out of the rebel lines, for thepm-
pm° of taking the oath of allegiance to the
Unites States. Unfortunately they did not

suectsed, though they made a brilliant attach
upon the trooas that were ordered to resist
their progress. It is expected that full in-
formation will roach hers shortly, by which
some Idea may be formed of the losses on both
sides.• •.

From twenty-five to forty deserters come
into the picket lines of the 3d corps daily, and
es many to the 3d mops, notwithstanding four
skirmish lines have been thrown out by the
rebels toprevent It.

Maj. Gen. French, of the 3d corps, went to
Washington to-daday.

The construction train of the military rail-
road was attacked this evening by' guerrillas,
at the Gravel Switch, about oneland a half
miles from Alexandira. Twelve ehots were
fired, come of the baits passing within six
inches of the conductor's head. Gen. Slough
immediately dispatched a squadron of moo in
pursnit.
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